
! Kidnapping the President.
Tho New York Tribune publishes on in-'

tercstinjc letter wri!teK, it says, Ly a gen-'
tleman who wns until rooentlv employed in
the Wnr Department of tho Rebel govern-'
inent, but who manned finally to escape to
within our lines. We add extracts from
the letter: " ;

In a'fbrroer communication I stated that
a plan had been submitted to the llebcl \Var J „„„
Department by Col. Margrave, who had Tuesday Evening, March 29,1864.
been a considerable tltne an emissary m the ==r~-^_~_ _
North, to kidnap 1'resident Lincoln and .j-jje fjjjojQg Of jjje
carry him to Ilieliuioud, or if it should bo
found impossible to escape with him to the
Kebe! lines, to assassinate him. 0*'ing to
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For the "Ailiuue Seulmel."

IT. S. Christian CommisHon.
The time for active operations in the
•uiy is Bt hand ; a fearful, wo hopo the

final, struggle in the contest with rebellion
is about to commence. The Christian
Commission appeals to their humane and
patriotic tellow citizens, to aid them in ad«
ministering to the sick and wounded sol-
diers, our own friends and kindred, who arc
periling health and life in defence of our
conntry and government. The Local Com-

j mittoe at Gettysburg earnestly request oon-

our citizens recently had
an opportunity of conversing with Captain
Charlier, of New York city, who was cap-

^- tributions of money and storeu to bo pro-
pared and sent in without delay. We want
bandages and cloths for dressing wounds,
towels, handkerchiefs, shirtu, drawers,

wine aud spirits, or mouey to buy them.
We also suggest as a sutficieut means of

» change in the position ot the armies about
this time the plan proposed was rendered
impracticable.

In the early part of November, and only
a few days before he was sent North, Col.
jMargrave submitted another plan, the do-
tails of which may be interesting to the
reader. To give the plan in minutito would
occupy too much space, and a digest of it
will prove quite intelligible.

Oue hundred and fifty picked men wero
to go secretly North, and take quarters in
Washington, Georgetown, Baltimore and . . ,
Alexandria, so as to be able to communicate I «es o i l i f e , and the victims of tho most • Suoh 8rticles „„ muoh desired an(j can hf,
daNywith each other; aud upon a day fixed by j barbarous cruelty. During the month of proTi(jod ai B1Bal| 6xponse and troublo wm

not our ladies who BO nobly labored ia this
good cause after the buttles here, attend to
this matter.

Contributions may bo left with any of tho

turod by the enemy at Gettysburg on tho 6tookiDS3, dried fruit, dried beef, jolly,
memorable 1st of July. He has just been
released from Libby Prison, nnd from his

statemeatswcfeelassured.thatthereportsin ' raising fund's" that our citrons oolleot and
reference to the suffering of our prisoners contributo relics uud memontoc3 from our

at Richmond" are, by no menus, exaggerated. battle-Seld, by the sale of whnh in the city
They are actually destitute of thc nccessa- ' &;„_ considerable sums can be realized

hundred. What a righteous
retribution awaits the perpetrators ol tho
so called Confederate Government.

i®-The "Old Folks" Concert passed off undersigned Committee, who will make the
very handsomely—every one present boing
highly gratified. We understand that they
have it iu contemplation to give another
soon, with a different programme. We
wish them success.

I3?"The bill incorporating the Soldiers'
Notional Cemetery at Gettysburg, passed
the House of Representatives last week.

Mr. Marshall read ia placo a further on ta t th° "hibition given in St. James'

supplement to the act incorporating tho
Gettysburg Railroad Company.

their leader, were to aE&euible in \Vashing-1 February ths mortality among our men '
ton, for the purpose ol making ths seizure., was five
The President, it was claimed, could be
easily teizud at a quiet hour, at tho \Vhitc
House, or iu going to or returning from
church, or ou some other favorable occasion,
and thrust into a carriage and driven off.
The carriage was to be joined, a few miles
out of the city, by twenty five or thirty
armed men, on horseback. It was proposed
to drive to Indian Point, about twenty-five
miles South of Washington, on the Potomac
— two or thice relays of fleet horses being
stationed on the way—where a boat was to
be in waiting to cross the river, and laml
the captive a few miles south of Occoquan,
when it would bo an easy matter for his
captors to work their way wit'a him thro'
the woods by night into the Kebel lines.—
To prevent pursuit, every bridge between
Washington and ludian Point waa to be
mined beforehand, and blown up as soon
on the captive aud bis captors had crossed-.'
Huge trees were also to be ready cut and
thrown across tho road in various places,
os SOPH as they had passed, by men station-
ed along for the purpose, who were after-
wards to separate and escape as best they
could.

Thc Secretary of War thought Ihis
scheme might succeed; but he doubted
whether such a proceeding would be of a
military character and justifiable under the
laws of war. lie promised, however, to
consult the President and Mr. Benjamin ;
but what conclusion was arrived at I am
unable with certainty to say. About a
week, however, after the plan was submit-
ted, and tha same day that Got. -Margrave
left for the North, I asked Mr. Wellford,
who if familiar with all the secraH of the
Department, if the plan had been adopted,
and he autwered, "You will see Old Abe
herein the Spring as sure as God." A
few days afterward I wa«sent to Atlanta, and
never returned to llichmoud to hear about
the matter.

But this is not the only scheme by any
means that has been devised for kidnap-

our President. Last summer a club

proper disposition of them.
11. G. McCiiEAnr,
M. L. STOEVER,
J. L. SCHICK,
A. Etisicic,
JAB. F. FAU.NESTOCK.

For lh«uAliuii iS«iUtie
Exhibition of St. James' Luth. Church.

Mil. KDITOU :—We chanced to be pres-

Luthcran Church oa the evening of the
24th inst., and wish to bear testimony to
tho universal satisfaction given by the

ISrThe Senate- on Tuesday, passed a bill School. The dense, croffde"d room at

to incorporate the Gettysburg and Euirnits-
burg Turnpike Road Company.

The House passed a further supplement ' energetic superintendent, eau flntteVVheuT-
to the act incorporating the Gettysburg .elves that the audienco was not disappoia-
Ka.lroad Company. i ,ed_ lu.membcring ,ha, scarcelj ftur

State Senate has passed a bill weelcs notice had been given for the prep-

oarlv houri e7inoed the &etj thftt a ,,«,„,
Ba3 cxpoctod . and tho schoo]i

making the term of constables five years aratitm. nonn can deny it to be a complete
instead of one, as heretofore. , success. There was no faltering in the

.«» I rr-cital of the several pieces; no indiea-
«ST First National Bank of Gettysburg, tions of embarrassment ; a, lick of iater-

ast Wo would Dot wisb lo Particularize
: in regard to any of tho performers ; but,
' consider that tho greatest eulogiurn that

could be passed oa all, is, that each one

George Arnold.

Sarah Taylor has been ap-
pointed Post-Mistress at Hound Hill.
Adams county, in the room of iir. J. 11. performed his or her part "most nobly."
Shipley, resigned.

First National Bank of Gettys-

However, wo cannot forbear referrin;
tbe two little girls who so sweetly sau*'
those soul-touching words,

burg, having determined to increase its "I think whi-n I read that sweet sterj of old."
Capital Stock to 8100,000, there is yet an We looked upon them with a prayerful
opportunity atlurded to those who wish to heart, and sileutly invoked the favor of tho
make a good aud safe investment to sub- Eternal God upon thc Sabbath School that

The National Cemetery.
The following trtiole from the Wilming-

The Fight »t Vidalia, la.
WASIKNUTON, March 23.—Col. McCa-

ton (Delaware) Republican, shoifs tho Ten- j 'eD officially coinuimunicates the part taken
oration in which our dead heroa« of tho re- L'J bis """""and in the late action «t Vi-
bellion are held by the Copperheads :J 1 *

I f ulia' L™'fi"na>
j to our troops.

"Tho Saulsburyites hitviug defeated the j IIo aays : "Thus a force of tLrce hundred
proposition in the Legislature to appropri- colored soldiers put to flight, in great cou-
ate the sum of 8425 towards defraying that fusion, lour or five times their uuiubor of
part of tho cost of the Natiossl Cemetery at the chivalrous enemy, w i t h a loss to them
(Jetty.sburg apportioned to our State, Gov- of one killed, five wounded, come mortally,
ernor Cannon has issued an address to tho • and a number of prisoners. Not a man of
people MUggestinp; the contribution of said my command was hurt .
amount iu sums not exceeding two dollars, j Major Charles Smith, commanding the
and we are satisfied the people will gladly battalion iu reserve, informs me that he
contribute what selfish, black hearted cop- and tho l ino officers of his command wero
pcrhoad meanness withhold. Such an act obliged to place themselves before their
ihouid oaiwe every decent man to leave a men wi th drawn s worth, and to threaten
parly at whose head are such men. S. M. summary punishment to the first man who
Harrington, Jr., Secretary of Stato, is au- j would attempt to quit the ranks to join
thorited to receive subscriptions, and to their comrade.-* fight tag in tho front, their
keep a list of tho names of contributors, eagerness to bo engaged beiug almost irre-
A single word in regard to this object is pressibje."
sufficient, we are persuaded, to ensure its
consummation. If copperhead ism is too
mean and malignant to do honor to the fal- Tuesday issued an important statement,
leu soldier nnd refuse to erect a monument showing the exact account of each State,
to his memory, the people at large, promp- ! on the 1st of March. 1861, as regards the
ted to great works of charity, uot hitherto filling of the quotas under the several culls
equalled in the world's history, will do ; for troops. This statement is very conclu-

BSyProvost Marshal General Fry on

hitu justice. sivo. The credits to tho State* include
, , . . . . I everything but the veteran re-enlistments,
A PATRIOTIC FAMILY.—The following alld the "deficiency" includes the number

item has been handed to us for publication. ' J0r which the Stato are yet in arrears to
Accompanying it was a letter addressed to ' tho Government ou previous calls. From
Mr. JACOU STARNER, of this county
breathing tho most
will be gratifying to this
in this county to learn what he is doing :

"Mr. Thomas Withers, of Mt. Morris

Ett of this county ' "*'s s[at™ient it w i l l be seen that Illinois
' . . . . , ', is tho only Stato whose quota uuder all

; ^ patriotic spirit, i t , Ma ;3 full_alld Bne has, it seems, twelve
i:is old patriot's friends thousand and surplus, not counting veteran

enlistments at that. Several other States
are nearly lull, viz : Indiaua, Kansas, Con-

township, in this county, and four of his sons | necticut, Rhode Island, Vermont and Xew
arc all in the Union Army. Tho old gen- Hampshire ; counting their veteran re-en-
tletnan is sixty two years of age, and his listments, their quotas will have a surplus
youngest soldier boy tbout eighteen. In f°r future demands. But the populous
18GI the father and one of the boys enlidt-
ed in the 34th infantry, aud another son
iu the 15th cavalry. In 1SG2 another sun

States of Massachusetts, New York, Now
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio and Kentucky,
are largely behind. In the cases of New

nlisted in the 92d Regt. After being iu York and Pennsylvania, the credits arc not
the service some eighteen months the" old \y^ computed, bu; the total quota and defi-
gentlemaa was discharged for disability, as ' ciency is, in the case of New York, nearly
was one of the soua fur tho saino causo. 1 sixty thousand ; aud iu the case of Ponn-
The old gentleman and tho son who was
discharged aad-his only remaining son, old
enough for tho service, havo just enlisted
in the 4th Cavalry ; leaving at homo Doue
but tho mother and small children.

While trying to enlisS a few days since,
Oapt. Hilt made somu objections to the
old gentleman on account of his age, but
the Capt. wi thdrew his objections when the
gray headsd veteran asserted that he would (
not "appear so old when ho got to Spring-
field as there was plenty of Hair dye on
the road."

It was to ua an osamplo of moral subKm-

sylvania, nearly soveuty-iive thousand.
Maryland's quota, remaining to be filled
under all calh, is twenty-one thousand
seven hundred and twenty-eight men.

despatch from Washington says
that according to the best informat ion Sher-
man is now on his way to Stirevepnrt,
Louisiana. lie is accompanied by tho fleet

I under Admira l Porter, and he expects to
be joined in due t ime by a column 18,000
strong, under liauks. Everything promises
the most brilliant success of iho expedition,
and the most important results are calcula-
ted to flow therefrom. The Cincinnat i

ity to see the hoary bended patriot beuchng

cuuutry.

Seturning "Veterans.

j scribe} and thus secure some of the stock,
subscription at
March 29—tf. '

' . , . . . .. ,,. , , I 0--.IUC, OIJU l l l l l

or society or wealthy citizens ol luchmond | _.
was formed for the purpose of raising a | Tlle ]!o"ka «« no" °Pcn ior "ubscription at
fund for this object. Circulars wero sent 'he Bank.
to trustworthy citizens in every other eity
and town in the Confederacy, inviting co-
operation iu the grand undertaking, and a:
immense sum of money was subscribed, j ]ey Springs a few days'a»o, were captured
The firm of Jlaury & (V; bankers, i n , .„ , ". , ,
Richmond, ..tented §10,000. and Sum-1 }T **"? K"0"11". forl? .»> "™}^, »ho

]3echtol,aud Delegate Wheat
of Morgaa county, Va.; who were at Berk-

>d

ner & Arents, auctioneers, subscribed 835,-
000 j and I have heard ou good authority
that there were several in Ihe capiial who
subscribed even more liberally than the
parlies named, but who they were I did not
learn. One man of Charleston, S. - C.,
whose name I have forgotten, subscribed
§20,008. It was proposed, when all .was
ready, to obtain a furlough for ilosehy, aud
make him leader uf the enterprise.

Whether these schemes have been aban-
doned, or whether the kidnappers are only
awaiting a favorable opportunity to execute
them, remanis to be seen ; but certain it
is that k>o much caution cannot be observed
by the President, or' the military comman-
ders stationed at the Capital.

THE CATHOLIC I'r.,<.r< .-xti SI..WFRY.
— At the outbreak of the rebellion, Brov rn - j
Bon's Quarterly Review -,?a-, almost tl-o on.j;
advocate of aa Anti Slavery policy among
all the Catholic journals. Tho great ma-
jorjlyorthem were violently opposing every
Anti-Slavery measure ol the Government ,
and noting io concert with the ullra Peace
faction of the Northern Democracy. But
the progress of the war has wrought among
them several conversions. The Cincinnati
Telegraph, the organ (if Archbishop Pur-
cell, was the first to come over to the Ant i -
Slavery party, and to admit and even to
urge-' tho necessity of abolishing Slavery
throughout the United States. Its exam-
ple has recently been followed by the Uni-
verse, thc Catholic paper of Philadelphia,

'hitherto a violent Democratic and A n t i -
Administration sheet. In a late issue this
paper admit* tha t the pence of (he Kqi'ib-
lic deinaiiils the abolition ol Slavery; that
tho national current in favor of Kmaneipa-
lion grows steadily stronger and has become
irresistible, and tha t it would be absiiid to

- attempt lo oppose it.

dashed into the town, and captured them,
with several other prominent Union men,
and bun ied them off to Dixie. A cavalry
force was scut in pursuit from Mattiusburg,
but without any hope of overtaking them.

DEATH OP A CLERGYMAN.—ROT. F. >
A. M. Keller, pastor of St. James' Lutheran
Church at Heading, Pa., died on the 18th ,
instant, in thc 44th year nf his age,in Ger- I
mantown, of an illness from which he had
suffered for about a year past. Mr. Keller
was a graduate'of the Theological Seminary
at Gettysburg.

had taken them icto it? folds. Surely
"Heaven lies about iia in our infancy1'

Too much credit cannot bo given the
young superintendent and his corps of
faithful teachers, for this rich feast given
the people of Gettysburg, whilst they arc,
at the same time, throwing an interest in
the scale of Sabbath School training. We
ore glad to hear that the exhibition is to
be repeated on Thursday evening, and be-
speak for all who'may attend, a reluctance
to leave. Go,—join the "Society fordoing
good," and learn ''how great a matter a lit-
tle fire kindleth." MAXWELL.

The Impeachment of Judge Mii-er.
Tlie House (Jouimttteo on the Judiciary

as been du.cbarged frnm tho consideration

The Vallandii;ham family entertain
feelings of admiration, not to say love, fov

the m'gro race in general, the female Bex
in particular, that is incredible. The race
has furniehed tbe stock in trade and the
KpeGC-h-admiring theme of the Ohio martyr
ior ft number of years. But the younger
members of tho family outstrip him in their
affections for the down trodden African.'
Pcrley Yallandighum, "a youth to fo i tuno
nod to fame unknown," but nevertheless :
nephew of the great Ohio martyr, is mar
rk"l to and lives with a negro woman it
this city. His brother, living on the op
pojite side of tho river, is also married to
a negiess.—Musaitine Journal.

&&-&. Louisiana Tlnioniat who enlisted
iu the liJtli Uonneoticut Hegiuient,
cauio with it on its rcoeut furlough, recent
ly Midi: "Since 1 name here I have heart

troafonablo talk;, and read more (rea
o articles, than I di'i fur months ir

ihe South nmonj; &uthcrn fuon h«fnri
l^t ihero, *i'h« Union nien of the South
didn't p ;nmt yuoh t;:lk withio the Un

State Declarations in Favor of the Re-
Election of Abraham Lincoln.

The Legislature of Pennsylvania was the
first official body, directly represenling the
interests and political sentiments of the
masses of the people, which declared in
favor of the re-election of Abraham Lin-
coln ! Immmediately after the Keystone
State, through her representatives, had
thus emphatically avowed a purpose to se-
cure a continuance of the National Admin-

Five hundred return in many instances
where two hundred go home. Of ten t imes
the proportion is lesa. 1 know of several
instances where it. is greater. The 2Glh
Illinois went home two hundred and eighty-, . , . , . , b, J, i should slavery be abollsnaJ. Ihis appione strong, and returned eight hundred ' , . .,, .. r t ,^" • • . r> . i hension is not consistent wi th the actual

nation is unknown. One of them, and per-
haps both of them, aro destined for the
lied river, nnd designed to crush the last
armed resistance west of tho Mississippi.

Copperheads affect sreat appre-
. , | hpnaion th.it amalgamation mich t take placeighty- , , , . , * . ,. , , ° _. . i

i i ' should slavery be abolished. This appre-'
strong. The 7<l^ -Pennsylvania Oavalry— j facts of thoir history. AH of them who. , 1 - i . L J i ' i l _ mi^ia ui mull u ia iurv . J•etnment which has done more work with ,, , J ,

" i — ..— • _ .i— :-.!..«. i.i . . I were old enough at thowere old enough at tho time, supported
IJichard M. Johnson for the Vice Presi-

colored

the sabre than any other, in the field
. . . i l l 1_ i /* i Ji""'«<" I'*-, t /uimcuii t u t mu »this department-went home about fire! ̂  hon saij JohDson h d

hundred strons;. ihey came bacfc a t e w ' - - - - -•
days ago fourteen hundred strong. I am
told by an officer acquainted with the mus-
tering iu of the rc-eolisling men, that ior
every thousand men who went home ou
furlough over 1,500 have returned.

A Tribute to the President.
WASHINGTON, .March 21, 1804.—A

committee of twenty-six, on behalf of the
Workingmen's Democratic Republican As-
sociation of New York city^ to-day present-
ed au address to the President iuf 'ormiug
him tbat he had been elected an honorary
member of the association. The President
made a lengthy reply, and gratefully ac-
cepted thc election. Ou the conclusion of
the address the chairman of the committee i

and a f ami ly of c
we have never heard that they took excep-
tion to ttio conduct of their friends in the
South under thc ie/iiyn iuilueuce ol slavery,
the issue of which conduct are hundreds of
thousands of mulattoes. It has been almost
wholly their f r iends who have sinned iu
that way, as is witnessed by the cond;-'«t of
such of them as the leader of the Copper-
head riot in Mew York last July, and by
the marital relations of tbe young Vallau-
dighams in Muscatine.

JS5~Au elegant dressed lady entered n
Chicago store last week, and purchasing
some silk, tendered a hundred dollar Cana-
dian bi l l . Not boing Bati.sfied as to its
'cnuinencss a boy was sent off w i th it to

mid thoy had only one more thing to add, j [he ba|)|. who return(.d wi lh
and thai is, Iheir earliest wisu that the j B0jd j.> ri'),e |iu]y W],, h igh ly

being suspected withnext President may be from Springfield,
111., and bis name may be ABRAHAM LIN-
COLS.

good as
indif iuant at

'i memorials a»kin<5 for th , ) iiEpeaohnicnt of istration and its policy, fourteen other
district Judge Miller , of Wisconsin, there States followed in quick succession, unti l ]"'
leltli? nOtl l ln<r TOllntilvor t l l r l M r i c * 1>1 ,» t f. _. _ ' . ! _ . _ - . I " . n et o.

President has an acknowledged
character for saying good words in good
time, and his recent tribute to tho women
of America is au instance of this lie
spoke for all the men of America when he
invokcf l tlic which concludes

roguery, and

nothing whatever ngaiust
1 euch a proceeding.

him to we are now able to pr int a list of fifteen
States, fairly committed to Abraham Lin-

JS-The, Ways and Means Committee
l a v e ^ n t a r l y perfected the las bill. They
re l ikely to come to Secretary Chape's
'icws on whiskey, placing a dollar tax per

gallon on it. The pr inc ipa l question is as
.0 the t ime when it sliall be levied. Some
members fnvnr;cighty etiit.i from May 1,
acd one dollar after January 1. It wil l
irobubly be fixed at that rate after July 1.
The Committee, as Uoual^aro adverse to
taxing the flock ou hand.

HSrOperationa in Virginia w i l l com-
mence much sooner jlhan many suppo.-e.
General Grant will not waste l ime in; idle
reviews, but, us soon as hejoblains a knowl-
edge of the ma/mW with which he is to
operate, wi l l make his offensive movements
promptly and with a vigor which has recent-
ly been unparalleled.

The Quota of Pennsylvania.
IIARRISBURO, March 25.—An investi-

gation of the official figures discloses the
fact that when credit is given to Pennsyl-
vania for enlistments in the regular and
marine setvice and navy, her quota, undei
the call for 500,000 men, will bo nearly, if
not quite full The statement that the de-
ficiency of Pennsylvania was 74,000 ii
incorrect, that being the entire numbei
under all calls, allowing no credit to tlio
veteran volunteers and new roeruits since
January 31. Governor Curtin has despatch-
ed his military secretary to Washington to
procure an otfioial correction of thc mistake,
which has done much to discourage the
poopio aud retard reeiuiting.

coln. The States may be enumerated aa
follows :

Pennsylvania Legislature.
New Jersey Legislature.
Oal i fornm Legislature.
Ohio Legislature.
Maryland Legislature.
Michigan Legislature.
Wisconsin Legislature.
Kansas Legislature.
jlhodo Island Legislature.
Minnesota State Convention.
Iowa Slate Convention.
Indiana State Convention.
New Hampshire State Convention.
Connecticut Slate Convention.
Maine Legislature.
Uesidcs the States thus named as having

declared for thc re election of Mr. Lincoln,
almost every Loyal League in the country,
conventions of cities and counties, and news-
papers advocating Union sentiments, have
avowed a determination to extend the term
of the National Administration another
four years.

SSfThe Union Slate Convention of Cal-
ifornia met on Thursday !ast. Two h u n -
dred and fifty seven delegates were present.
The Convention unanimously adopted a
resolution praising thc Administration,
and declaring Abraham Lincoln the first
choice for the next Presidency.

.USyProvost Marshal Fry publishes the

ho following marily aud also characteristic
speech :

•'I am not accustomed to the use of l an-
guage of eulogy j I have never studied
the art ol paying compliments to wouicn.
but I must say that if all that has hecu

taking the bi l l , said she would not purchase
the goods. She was finally prevailed on
to accept ihe articles cut off. Al'ter she
had gouc it was discovered that fahe had
changed tl.e genuine bill first tendered
to the clerk for another, a counteil'cit.

£@"A liberal spirit of toleration seems
to prevail among the nations of the earth.
Through the remonstrance of the Govern-
ments ot Kngland, i'raiice, Italy, and the
United States, the persecutions that have
bfen waged against the Jews of Morocco,
have ceased. There are over 200,000
,7«ws in the Kingdom of Morocco, aud ihi j, . , , . it v 11 o iu t-iu i ^ i i

said by orators and poets since the creation ^ of cle|n a ̂  een

o tho world, in praise of women, were ap - | b r o h t a b o u / b h c erMce of gir
n Itnri fn f hi> tv.it nit rt nr A merino 11. wnii lit . „ . _ _ ' * _ . _plied to the women of America, it would
do them justice for their conduct during
this war. God bless the women of Auieri-

!"
This is compliment, to be sure ; but

every word of it is true.

THROAT DISEASES.—"We would call

Montefiori, a Jewish baronet of
wealth and influence in Kugland.

TRAITORS.—Silas Wright, who was one
of the best and purest Democrats ol his
time, out1!: said : "If among us there be
any who are prepared, for any earibly ob-

I - " ! , , - - • ' n i ^ , ~ .,.- -,, -,, , - i „, , , i cct, to di.siiH'-nioer our Confederacy, andattention o 'Urowu s Bronchial liocbes. , . , , ,, . . , - , . , , .•",,„ , ,. , , ,v • • , i • i destroy that Constitution which bludsWe have f o u n d them ious in a l l a i : J

T - -I r r i ta t i
, , , , , •an Aniolti lie theirs.;

.. , , ... . ,, . i destroy tnat ijoustitutionve lound them efficacious in al laying ; ,J , , , , , ,, rl,. , ,, , . J ^ , together, u-t Uic /nte nif ar,ion in Ihe Lnroat aud bronchia, aud ". , . .', , . . .• ", , , • ,. and let the detestation anN I J U I U commend them to the at tent ion of . • , . ., i ,- ,, , . . t i l - , American be constant c'ubl ic speakers, and others troubled w i t h ' , . , , . ., , „ ,n- ,• , -n. •>.! , i l ik» him, they shal ab;iffeetions ol the Throat. They are alio an ! T • ' , t , • !, ,n t / rt i ,- 1 whose rich blowings they are no louder•xecllcni remedy for Hoarseness rcsullui" ., , . „ ° J °1 1 o /> • i- A j> , *- worthy to enjoy,rom cola. —(jvnyrt 'yationultst, jtoslon. J „

I l i kn him, they shall abandon n country

J K N N Y LTNTI AOAIN. — What a foul re-
port has ciruulaied about Jenny Lind, hut
her voice is too sivuet to be injured, and if
you wish lo keep your voico, lungs, throat,
itc., free from colds, try a few of Uryan's
J 'ulmouio Wafers, 25 cents •!. box. All

the

EST'A rebel womati writes to her bu.i-
band in Price's Arkansas army (the letter
having been intercepted) that "Parson
Nolan is our scrcul. rider now. lie says
that God has planely promised to be on
our side and drive the accursed Yankees
from uff onr soil. Parson Nolan is a splen-
did preacher, but it don't look to rn<! :is if
God was driven thc Yanks any too much

decision of Solicitor \Vnmso, last year, outen Arkansas just now."
that au}' nma who leaves his residence and
is Jraftcd during his absence, if tho notice
bo left at bis place of residence, can be ar- ' o0,1.. ar?F ' Soldiers

fi&fUut two town? in the State of Now
to have gone against the

—... . ^ing amendment— Cochecton
res lcdan ' l shotasa deserter. Ihe Gov- aIJd TruMen, Sullivnn.co. Their behavior
erament overruled thi<3 deut-ion last year, is no* at a)l flurpri-infj, for (hoy eavo Soy
but it seems to hu revived novf. i wour&i

JB®""The iron rails on thc Southern mil-
roads an- woin down to the thickness ot a
lady'd f inder , thc trestle bridges shiver and
creak warn in j r ly under every train, the cars
run at times to suit the conductor's conve-
nience, and it took the correspondent of
the London Times two days and nignts to
get from Ghicauiauga to Atlanta, a distance
of one hundred and thir ty miles.

s stated that thc wife uf the re-
bel Gen. Stuart has been enjoying thc
hospitalities of her friends in Washington
and Georgetown for ncarlj a year, aud is
atiil there.

tSf Jacob 1'foutz, a well known preach-
er of the religious sect of Duukerx, died on
thc 12th inst , near Bphrata, Jjancoster
county, aged 87 yuars, 5 months and 27
days.

TOWNSHIP & SOSOUGH OFFICERS.
The following is ft correct list ot thc Town-

ship and Boruugh Officers elected in Adams
county, ou Friday, Mnrcli t8lh, 18fl4—113 taken
from the returus on file in Ihe Clerk of the
Court's office:

GETTYSBURG.—Burjjcss, Robert G, Mc-
Cre:irj;Towti Council, Daniel ijasheH.Nicbolna
Weaver; Judfjo, Utn ill Sweeney; Inspectors,
llirain Warren, Geo. F. Eckenrotle; Assessor,
KmatiiH'l Itushiiittii; Assistant Assessors, John
Knppi Hf'iry Comfort; School Directors, Ed-
ward G. Fahuestock, Thninns D. Carson; Coa-
stiibk-s, John Itiirrett, Win. llonmn.

HKinVICK HOH-—Justice, of the Peace.
Will iam Uii t inf ier ; Judge, Sebastian Hafer;
Inspectors, Rudolph Brown, Enmnr.el Bour-
iiiH-r; Assessor, Henry Kobler; Assistant
Assi'^urs, W i l l i u m Hufcr, William Gilt;
School Dirertor^, K>lwar i l Spiiuglcr, Davi<l

. , ,, , , . , , ,, . ! K. l l o l l i u t r o i ; HnrRcss, Lewis Myers; Council,
the battle on the cast side of b t r» l tou slr.et, ^^ u (j r iuU|jemiliH |, Wolf, Joseph Haferl

.Mulluoii, JO*IM>)I H. Henry; Auditor, J.
F. X." Wei l ; CotiaUbK', (tie) David Jliller,
Mar t in HU'lVnu,

B K R W U ' K TW1*.—Justices of the Pence,
John KMor, ^iuinu'1 Brown; Judge, Juo.Straus-

; I i i s iM-tMoi t i , .hu'ob Htcrner.CyrusTrone;
) JHioc tm^, Samuel DUv.ler, Bluusiua

Corver; SU)KM \ i sors , (ii 'or^c Kiiekinjjor, Jacob
Wertr,; AS-M'SJUH, Jiu-ob H u l l ; Assistant Asses-
sors Mk'hiH'l fa i l , ( / \ r u s Wolf; Auditor, Jacob
C' l i inK; T o w i i f r l n p Clerk, Jacob Grim; Consta-
ble, K. N a t t m n t f ! Mi l l e r .

BUTLKK.—Just ice , George R. Hewitt; Judge,
Henry Weigh1; Inspectors, Daniel Reed, Jesse
F. Hhiybaii£rh; Assessor, Henry Slaybaughj
Assistant Assessors, Daniel Linard, Henry
Harucl l ; Supervisors, George Shakely, Georp'o
Sl iu iU; School Directors, Henry Lnpp, David
Urk 'ker ; Auditor , Fruukl in P. Slaybaugh;
Clerk, Israel Shank; Treasurer, Henry Fthlj
Coiismltle, Siiniiie! Lentz.

CUMBKI tLAXD.—Jus t i ce s , George Spangler,
S.uuuel iMiu lk ; Juilf^o, Francis ISream; Inspec-
tors, Cieoryc Bnshni j i i i , Unac Lei-per; Assessor,
Daniel H. Kliuu'U': AEdis tu i i t Assessors, WU-
Inun Hoss, Frank l in S wisher; Super visors,
Cornelius Daujjht 'rty, Philip Redding; Suhoo!
Directors, Lc« is Bushman, John Ileibst, Na-
thaniel I.i^htner, 2y.| Aud i to r , David V. Weik-
ert; Clerk, Jncob l lnniuie lbMigh; Treasurer,
A b r a h a m Spivnj:ler; Constable , Jno. Keefnuver.

CU.NOW.K'O —Jus t i ces ,Michae l Keily,Wm.
H. IStirgonier; J u f l ^ C j George G'mter; Inspee-
lurs, Jcre. A. Anhibangh t Quo. Bollinger; AB-
icssor, J.u-ob Mel l iorn ; As'i. Assessorg, Jonas

Win. Suiirt.'.; Schocl Diri'ctors r Jacob Moul,
James Poist; Aiulilor, Thoians Adams; Clerk,
KiT^ard C. Single; Constable, Daniel Winters.

FRKKDOM.—Justice. Oavid Rhodes; Jndge^
S. S. Mortti and Wm. R. White , tic; Inspectors,.
James Whi te , Micbitel McFtuitietij Assessor,
Henry Ilsagii; Assistant Assessors, George M,
Patterson, Abraham Scott; School Directors,
Sum. S. Moritz, Henry P'-upj^ Supervisor^,.
John Biiih:im, SoUnnou Biker- Clerk, Abra-
ham WaybriL'ht; Atnl i tors , John Cunningham,,
Chailes Slianer, Constable. John Crovise.

I ' PANKUX.—Jud j j e , Frederick Diphl; Tn-
spoctors, Samiifl y%voper Alex. Biicher; As-
sessor, Henry Df>\n)orff; Assislaiit Assessors,.
Gt'orpe Throne ,-lohn Hnidi j Snperv isors,Jncob>
Settle, J u h n Pottorl! : School Directors, D.miel
K t s h n , ,1 oli 11 Cole; Audi tors . Wm C. S'em, Sam.
BnJicr; Clerk, Juhn P. Hu t i j Treas-urer, Jacob
Plunk; (lonsiabte, Henrv I I \rtr.um_

GKHMANV.—Jui l t ro , " William Daittcra; In-

CHILDKElff OF THE BATTIE-FIKLD.

Tlio remains of Sergeant HUMMISTOS. the sub-
ject of Die following beautiful poem, have b«tn

coTtrud on tlie (Jellyoburg liftttle-field, dis-
interred and removed to the Soldiers' Nationtl
Cemetery und buried in tho New York State
Lot, Section 11, No. H. Ho was an Orderly
Sergcaut Ia a Company in the 15-lth Jtegt N.
Y. Vols. He was killed in the retreat of the
11th Corps through the town on Wednesday,
and was foumj with his lifeless eyes fixed on the
picture of hia three little children, by a citizen
of our town, who took the picture from hia cold,
stiff fingers, and, through thc exertions of Dr.
Bourns, of Philadelphia, the family has been
discovered, thus leading to tho discovery of the
name ol* tho eoldier. He wit9 buried during

on loi belonging to Judge Kusbcll.
TUB Cl l l l jUUEN OF THE BATTLK-i'IEEl).

BY J A M H i Q. OLAttK, Of DAKSVILLB, N. V.

Upon the field of Gettysburg
The enuimer s.uu was high.

When Frecilom mei her tiailorou? foo
Btueutu a Northern sky;

Among Ihe heroes of the North ,
Who swelled Imr t;raud array—

Who rushed, like mountain eagles forth,
From h:ippy honn.'fc away,

There stood a man of humble fame,
A sire of children, three.

And g.iicd, wi thin a liltle frame,
Their pictured forms to aee ;

And blame him not if, in the strife,
He breathed a soldier's prayer—

<'0! Father, guard the soldier's wife,
And for las children care."

Upon the field of Gettysburg
\Viion moi niug shone again,

Tho crimson cloyd of buttle burst
In streams of tiery rain;

Our legions Duelled ihe awful Hood
Of fahot, and steel, ami shell,

While banneis, marked wilh ballnndblood,
Around them rvie and f e l l ;

And none UiOve nobly won die name
Of Uhampion of tlie Fiee,

Than he who pressed the l i t t le frame
That held his children three;

And none were braver in the strife
Than ho M ho breathed tho pvavcr:

"0 ! Father, guard the. soldier's flife,
And for his children cure."

Upon the field of Gettysburg
The full moon slowly rose,

.She looked, and taw ten thousand brows
All pale in death's repose.

And down Ni&ide a silver stream.
From other foiras aw.iy,

Calm as a warrior in a dream,
Onr ia l t cu comrade lav ;

His l imbs were cold, his sightless eyes
\V«re fixed upon tho t ln t -e

Sweet stars that rose in nu'm'ry's skies
To light him o'er dent i l ' s sea.

Then honored be thc soldier's life,
And hallowed be his prayer :

"0! Bather, guard ihe soldier's wife,
A&- for his child ten cure."

Gen- Grant and the Army of the Poto-
mac.

,. ._. . . swettor1?, Chr ia t in i i Heck, fiewrpfr Yount; As- '
Oen Grant is expected shortly to take j twsor. Jlltfoll K l u n k ; Awia tnnt Assessors, Oeo.

active command of tho Army oi the Poto- . Wintrode, Henry Dyacri; Sij|>ervl3orsr Wash-
mac, thus foilowiug the praciicnl oxnitiplc i i n p t o n Oreenhol l , Joseph Arntz; School Di-

, Harn ly, Wi lUam Stuub; Clerk,,
ior, Pe'.er Kider; Consta-

set by .Napoleon—nt one time wi th his i
army iu Italy, and ut ? nut her w i t h his army |
in German;, ^en. Grunt 's modesty and j "'nAMiLmxiAX—'iifilsc. George Trenkle?
self uoDtaining io the midst ol ^reatsuccess, j Inspectors. Kdwnrd Reese, JohnTT MtConnel; '
ills nuict , habi tual energy and constant Assessor. K. McGin le j ; Assistant Assessors,
aood sense, enti t le him to the respect aud n -v V1 ' Y- —-' <-*••••!— «-,.i.._i r»i
i'tuth of the nation. Every step in bis ca- 1!

t-ra'l. j
reer has only better revealed his keen isa!lnSM

Jutob Musfelrann, Fred. Shnily; School IMrec-
cl Biglmm. Jolin Nhtkley; Super-

iel Kiiifj. Cluvrles Senders; Auditor^ ;

intellect and clear military sagacity, and
to say that lie is n saf'ti' general is not the

K. W. llarbnngh.
HIGHLAND.—Judge , Joho "W*. Weiplcf In- ''

loast"or the mast that csif be said of him. spectora. Darir t Stover, Frtdcrick Dubs; As-
Whateverbe his future, nothing can biot "H.or- J«re.Ph M i c k l e j ; Assistant .A«.«?orar. , , .n . , AiKlrsw \Veikert, Isaac Pfcmts: School Uircc-
ouc thogcnmne record he has already made ,orSi Jn ln B u U j G, w. I J O t t , Joseph KHtinger,

patient, but br i l l iant years of strong Dmid W. Wei^fe, Christ ian Bycrs, John Knoi;
Supervisors, Valent ine Frock, Peter Sloner;
Auditors , Onrid Byer^,George C. Iltirtzel, Geo>.

. I r v i n j Clerk, (jranvilie tjtaltz.j Constable-,

trial. When he takes hold of what Hook-
er's generous enthusiasm termed "the
finest army on the planet," perhaps his Granville Slult.fi.

J1UNTINGTOK.—Jnstire, l>aTidPRy?Jnd([fr ,
Jno..(-Albert-Inspector, Jno K. Kpangler,Wm. ,
B. Smycrsj Assessor, l l e iny Doltarnr; As't, As-
srssor.-tj .Ins. Wicrman, W. Peterg; Snr>ervi30is r

greatest work and his greatest competitor
wil l bo before him, but he will have bis
own renown, a large army, and the strong
practical scnso, which has guided him in - , , „ ; - - c i ' i fi- » '' ,. , , . - . - rpi Alfred Mil ler , John IJ.GroupjSchool Directors,
every held, to secure victory a-ain. . The Gcorj:i, w ^iernmn. Jomuhnn Miller; Audi-
Army of the Potomac lias euilurcJ Us de- tor] u,.orl,c A. Group; Treasurer, T. N. W.
feats as nobly as the armies ot the West Bowers; Clerk, Wil l iam Keed; Constable, Jolm
havo born their victories. Good and , D . I>»y ._
earliest, sound uud whole-hearted leaders j
uf corps, divisions and brigades, acting un-
der the eye of a comiuauder-in-chief who
has ful l power and unquestioned discrim-
ination, should mike the luture success of
this brave army worthy of its years of trinl.
Gen. Grant wil l have hi* firil and chief
support in that brave, fa i th fu l , nnd able
soldier, Gen Monde, who has brought the
army to its present increased degree of effi-
ciency.

JSTAn Ohio soldier, who accompanied
Sherman's expedition, writes home : You
never aaw such a set of uijjs in your life as
we brought in. They are of all shapes,
sizt-s, and ages, and brought in to requisition
io lide in ox teams, horses, mules, buggies,
spring wuunns, heavy wagons, carts, dr.iys,
everything tha t had wheels or legs on. The
planters throughout ihe State would ran
off their provisions and stuck under charge
of a negro, and lie would either bring it
into our lines, or our loragcrs would find it
before it hud cone far, ntid would bring it
in. 1 think if a mosquito would go over
the road now, or in ihe country tor mile*
each side of the road, he would not find
provisions enough for three days' rations
Ouc old gentleman on the road allowed
surely that tho Lord wnn wi th us : for, says
lie, "[ have been here for abimt fifty years,

d never before saw those roads passable
at tliis season of the year Inr one wagon,
and this year your trains can travel."

R E T U R N I N G LOYALTY IN ARKANSAS.—
Thc prospect of a speedy return of lh» peo-
ple of Arkansas to loyalty and submission
daily brightens. Through recent in te l l i -
gence received here, it is known that two
judges of State courts, under the Coufedc-
rauTrulc, have voluntari ly come forward
and taken the oath of allegiauue. and a
third was on his way to do likewise. Al-
bert I'ikc wrote n pertinent epistle to his
wife, h int ing in quite strong terms his do-
siro to return to Abraham's bosom, but ex-
presses his double if he cau do so under
tho amnesty proclamation. Gen. Slcelo
hns informed lira. Pike that he will re-
ceive her husband, should ho present him-
self with loyal intentions.

^TiiK NEW STATUS.— Thc Prcsidc-nt !
signed the enabling acts for Nnvnda, Colo-
nidu iirsd Nebrnfika, allowing them to form
Stale constitutiuns nnd cunio into the Uni-

negro soldier of the 54lh Massa-
chusetts Regiment has written nn excellent
letter from Florida, which U published in
a Boston paper. Among other sharp things
he says : "There are no eoldiera in the
world who demand more from their officers
than black troops. They must have courage,
they must have education, Jind they must
have gentlemen to command them, or the
devil is to pny immediately. The nu ment
(ho officer geta their respect, he's all risjht.
Soon follows their love, and they are bound
to follow whcrovcr he leads."

Jolm I tuf f ; Inspcrlors, Kriuiklin Wollet, Henry
Uaflcn3pei[*er; Assessor, Ltvi "\Veliler; As't.
As3tssor5, Samuel Miller, John AViest; Super-
visors, Mtirtia Get?., Juhn Slormbuiigli; School
Directors,.!. H. Sliireman, Jno. Kutr.A. S. llilde-
hrand, 2j; Audi to r , Clmrlcs EulT; Clerk, Jos;
Wuods; ConslaMe, John Slormbangh.

LIBKHTV.—Judge. Abraham Krise; Inspec-
tors, Sui'iiiel Krise, "James O'Brien; Assessor,
Frederick Mclntire; As't. As.'Cssors, P.eiiljen
Stioi er, Barnabas Ri le i ; Super\ibor<, John
Nii i ie inaker .n tie between J. 2. \Vellyantl Isimc
Pefher; School Diri.'C'.urs, John Hoover, Wash-
ington. Shover; Aud i to r ; James Boircy; Clerk,

VR \Vort7, and Fnineis Felix n tie; Conata-
lile, Wm. liil.'y-

LATIJIUUK.—.Indprc, Anthony K. Jljers;
Inspectors, John .M. Gardner, Jacob Ijiringston;
Assessor, Owen Gri iMt; As't. Assessors, John
M'oltord, Abraham Zieirlcr; Supervisors, How-
ard llfigt-s, Mou'S Myers; Srhool Directors,
Warner TDvvnsend, Amos C. M^ers; Audi to r ,
.!,;!.;>. H. Stitinl; Clerk, Ceorgc K. DtnrUorfT;
Uonstnlde, Solomon Gilbert.

.—Justice, Joseph Lilly;
Judge, Will iam Me.Slierry; inspertors, John
Albert, B. F. lliijjnnnan; Assessor, Jacob.
Spader*; As't. Asses-ic-r^, WiHmm Lolt, Egbert
Ri 'ker t jSnpervis . i r s , David Snceringer, .Michael
Levenstine; School Directors. Kinanuel K»dn-
sil, Eihvnrd McSherry; Audi tor , 1'his S. Smith;
Clerk, 1'eter Weirieh; Constaule, Jacob Noel.

MOUNTJliy.—Iiidgc. I'cter Orendorff; In-
spectors, Lev! Golden, Juhn Unr lman ; Assessor,
James UtNiver; At.'t. A'f'Je.-'sors, Michael Fisccl,
J:icoh r; .Sdinol Directors, Win. Cown-
01 er, JonsUiian Gilbert ; Supervisors, John
Spaueler, John B. Sp-inglcr; Audi tor , Jamc*
Hider; Clerk, John Reburl; Constable, James
11. Collins

M BN A U.EX.— Justice, Samuel Meals; Judge,
Wm. H. Call; Inspeclots, George .Myers, Nicho-
las Wicrman; Assessor, Elisha 1'enrose; As't.
Assessors. Kulonion Pet-rs, Paul Rowers; Su-
pervisors, John Cliiu-, Wm.AV. Bloeher; School
i)irectorg, Josiali Griest, J»hn Wnlucy; Audi-
tor, Samuel Orisl; Clerk, John Culliri|;j; Treas-
urer , Michael Bender; Constnhle, J. II. Hutton.

OXFOUD.—Jnsli .-LS, W i l l i a m S. Jenkins,
Abralum K h e c l j ; Judge, Henry J. Ki ihn; la-
siiectoi'p, Francis C lunk , A u s t i n Stauh; Asses-
sor, James Timmous; As't. Assessors, Simon
HUitfle, John Stock; Supervisors, Peter Clunk,
Daniel Felix; School Directors, Dnvid M. My-
ers, Jacob Kudisil, F.lias ICellenberger,ly.; Aud-
itor, Jiinics M. Robison; Clerk, Jacob Beck;
Constable, Joseph Manin.

READING. — Judge, Samuel Blake; Inspec-
tors, A. 0. Mil ler , W. P. King; Assessor, M. B.
Blauscr; As't. Assessor, T. N. Dicks, Jacob
Hiiues; Supervisors, John Gciph, John Mum-
merl; School Directors, John IIooTer, Georgo
Seabright; Clerk, Jacob Wolfs Auditor, Saoi-
uel II. Titiighlnhaitgli; Tieasuror, Robert H.
Dick"; Constable, John Chroaiiitcr.

STIIABAN.— Judge, Henry Witmor; Inspco-
tors, Isaac V. Brinkcrliol), Josiah Banner; As-
sessor, Daniel Stallsmitli: As'l. Assessors, Jacob
Sunders, George Weaver; School Director*,
Henry Bncher, Daniel Thomas; Supervisors,
Thomas R. Bowers, John Taiighinbaugh; Aud-
itor, John Kaas; Clerk, Thomas K. Boweri;
Constable, Richard Trimmer.

TYRU.NK.— Justice, James N. Piitenturfj
Judge, Daniel S. Diehl; Inspectors, Martin Ital-
fciiBpcrgor, Jacob l larmnn; Assessor, Jacob A.
Mnreh; As't. Assessors, Henry .1. Myers, Con-
rad Utamc;8ii|i(!rvi3o.-8,Jobn '.traBn','Sr.,Cliria-

Chapman
Rectangle


